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Now, come on 1 
again, or Y\\ 
you'll walk f 

Anal don't' do Bint 
] buy a muzzle and 
\ o»i a Je«4! 

YfJuVt bitM IliCKjf 
You could hfli/e tu h 
yoarsdf. Look how 
jagged the edge* arc. 

Your health ! Here you arc, 
Sir 
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Well r now, what's 

on? 

To be precise: a very,* 
.,, er1M 

important CAM. 

LookHave you 
read this? 
/——-- 

il Watch out for 
Counterfeit coin-5! 

rtl Yes, l saw it-, 

^Vell, we two have been instruct¬ 
ed to dear this thing up- 

Oh, you know how 
it is. People like 
ourselves who have 
examined Hmw cam 
tell one in a flash, 

C Waiter ! ... 
How much ? I 
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that ? 

That 11- all came from Felice Hiad^Uflrterfi.Tkfy 
are B>ing§ k-gken Frew a body found in Hie ha. 
Pid you notice ? He h«d five coins on him, tfli 
duds ... Odd, don't yol4 Haink ? 
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What on earth's the matter 

Weil, the strap of paper among 
those things found on the drowned 
man comes from the label off 

a tin,.. ^ 

Cne moment, please 
Ti'ntin !... Aren't you 
ashamed of yourself ? 
Rummaging in dustbin* 
like a common mongrel 
off the streets1. jfl 

, , and l was Holding the uery tin from which it 
was torn, just before 1 met you I Here we are, 

f threw it into that dustbin..* that one where 

the tramp is rummaging. 

I There he if 1 J1 

[ts gone!,,, Vet !rm sure I 

threw it there, A tin of crabt I 

remember quite clearly, 

Open your tack 1 



NgUj lets htM a 
good lack fit 
thi* bit oP 
paptr►>, 

I nmst look ftt this through 
a magnifying glass. 

dhci! that's interefiti'ng 1 
Then's something written 
here in pencil,almost 
obliterated by the water... 

Gnawing a bone again? 
Where did this on* 
come From >u. 

® 
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...outride the door. Three men got out j they 
attacked the Chines* genfcfeman and knocked 
him 'down l ♦,. Of course \ shouted : ‘Help { 
Kelp!' but one af the gangsters threatened mt 
with a huge revolver, us big as that! Then they 

threw the Japanese gentleman into 
their f Mcar and ,f A drove off.,, with 

fetter c{ ft /addressed to you... 

It was a 
for you, 
to 

Uewiart with a letter 
was going to give it 

and stopped ,., 

T£& -w&t 
'mer+uMij... 

p, R Rt mg 
flRRINS 

ERRING 

Write?... ^es... 
Oh, it's yawl,,, 

h/hflts the news? 

... What?,,. 

The merchant- 
ship KARA* 

BDUDJAN i 
Did you say 

KARABOUD' 
JAN?,,, 

A tin* a drowned man +■ 
five oo «*t ter Frit coins + 
Karaboudjan + a Japanese* 

a kidnapping^ 
Chinese puiile 
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Mldt a 
let of 
(epulis! 

■WHAT THE...?! 

Confound it! . „ 
him ( 

Well, Snowy my lad, if \ hadn't 
Wappentd tc bf watching the 
stfta g u J Is we'd hdvg been PM ttintd,. 

® 



chaJH 

IVeare f aboard; the KARAS DI/9- 
JAM to fnqwirc about the sarlor 

[ £0tine 

Von taki cart of hr hi, 
wki\t i talk to them, 
♦i, Ht mustn't qc 

back on thort \ 

How do yon do,Mister Mats. Vft'vt 
towe about that unfortunate 5011 tor.,. 



...so this SfiJ for used to drink . On the 
nlqht of his death you met Ww in the 
town, very efrtink; then he fell into thf 
water 
back t 

Excuse mt, Milter Mate. I just 
wanted b tell you f've finish id 
that job. 

As a matter of fact, we must go 
too. We have- already taken up too 

your tints. 

TheyVe put we in the 
bottom of the hold ., the 
brutesi I wonder... Aid! 

The young wan who came aboard 
with you asked me. to soy that 
he couldn't wait: he's just 
gone 

foh! 
I quil 

We'd Tmtm 
quite forgotten him 

Mind the step Good byel. 



Wrt tailing,, for an 
unknown destination* 
But iVi no qoo4 nutting 
away down her*. Snotvy, 
tiie through these rupee 
and wt'\i take the firstehautf 
m qtt to say aoodty&to 

this: pirates! 

And IW Just sent Pedro down 
with some food for him! ... Oh 
wilJf i'iJ takt a rapt md a lump 
of load, and that'll soon fid 
him. 

Hires a coded radio 
message just in from 
the Boss. Read it... 



1 hope, these & ft case* aF 
food:. Then we can withstand 
a siege behind our barn- 
cade 1 Anyway *,. 

Idioti... Nitwit!,.. New we'll 
hm to find hiwi, yew ! 

his 

Ckatnpaqne tpe! Snowy my hoy, 
our supplies are take1*! care »i Great snakes1 

Tin* of crab ! 

No doubt about itt these 
art the same as the 
tin we tried to Find !..> 

We ll sort that out 
later. Let's qo on 
cfiftck-t 

Quiet! ,,. They're 
looking for us ■ 
They mustn't find 
us.,. 

.. that's what 
you think, 

gentlemen ! 

It's no good trying to open 
that door, Hflt have barrito- 
dtd hirttselfin. tfe'jl star* 
him out ■ ht'$ nothing to 
eat, - 



So wt'vi managed to get 

ourselves mined up with 
drug-runners S 

This certainly change* 
everything ! They were quite 
right 3 weVe nothing 
to idtJ. h>, 

Who cares? 
Wi'vt plenty 
to drink1. 

Let* see ifwe cant gat 

out somehow. 

Yes, I sent f-ffor you, Mister Mats; it's wicked! 
I'm... it's wicked!,,, Ym being allowed to d-rfre 
of thirstT haven't a d'd 'drop o-f whi- 

sky I ,- 
That'* quite intolerable, Captain. 
I'll have some sent in at one*. 

For then I'll be the 
boss on this ship 
and do just as f 
like! 

At any rate, you -you - you are my 
Friend, Mr Allan. You're the only 
one who.,, one who,., who. 

Of course„of course, you know \ 
wouldn't deprive you of whisky 
for anything in the world.. 

link**,.. yss, [to 
got on idea,,. 

AUa*UtfAiU> 

yA&t U^U , Now it's dark I'll 
try out my plan. 

® 



DidI n't yew jin£>Ly 

Opium I... But h-Mhow?..■ 
It's frightful'! .. I'm din hon 
... flu honest man, ..anti not 
... but who...? It must be 
jAlfan, thi f-fi'rst mate, who 
Ms,.. he...He's double'tross- 
mg me... 

Someone Forced to seul m this vile 
tub and ... 

Vi'Ie tub?.. l...d-drtJo you 
knoiv ? rw Captain Haddock i 
^nd i tan have you - y- y ■ 

you dapped I« Jports! 
_r" 

L © fe dt 7k 

A aI 

Thanks! 3 W just ^ot out of th£im ! 
iVe spent enough time in your 
hold wi'tki its cargo of opium! 

n 
J1 K L J,/| 

0-d-opium? fheres 
Opium in the hold?,,. 
In my hold... m-ni- mine ? 

, “ PTCrvSi 
‘ . J>V ) ^ 
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listen, you must hefp . And you. must 
promise to slap drinking. Think of your 
reputation, Captain ! What Mjuld your 
Old mother &fly if she saw you in ouch a 
State 7,.. 

There, there 
Captain \,.. 

huo,. hoc pooh... hoo 

Booh boo 

For qaadne*t sake 
he ijuiet 

goo t hoo.- 

Mum my 



Jumbo, stay and watch this port 
hole. rf anyone tries to dimb rtf 
here, qet him. Understand?... 
here's a Ri9ht h 

We mutt stUU his 
hash l We'll blow rn 
the door of the Md 
wkerfi Uers biding \ 

That must have knocked 
him _jut. 

Or else he's 
skfluiminq 

Tk* swine ! 

A champagne 
cork t 

Jn Ufat cxss 



0 (f 

inp M + J i, 
\ , J i 

But were not cut of trouble yet! We mutt bt sixty 
Miles from tke We s+iust gavtf owr en¬ 
ergy. V*u sleep fora bit, TWen I'll iiave a f£$k tvln'k yaw 
take A turn at the cars. 



f remember, there's a keg 
of fresh water here, and 
biscuits,,, 

Bi+t 1 swore never to drink 
again, and !'FI keep my 
word ! 

Heaver s, I'm thirsty 
,.. .hhd cold!... 

,anrt some 
rum (. 

twt he must be F-f-fright fully o-c-eold. 
too,. . 

Aha t ] ve got 3,ifi idea ,., 

r'** j— is—^ 



? Oh. fcluJti- 
1 Amt t 

mg into 4 

I'm sorryIW sorry f. .. I'm a 
miserable wretch.,, t the 
mm from the letker... I'm 

forry!.,. 







Juft our Jwtkl ,A $iticpIc bullet, and it hfls to 

qe and cut the ihaih 

Yen do it. I'll keep 
an eye oh them... 

Look j they're both on the same 
side. l'Jf rfive: swim underwater 
as far as l tan, beyond bhcmtar\d 
when I tome up l should be out 
of tfiiir sight, and near the 
olawe, _ 
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A eatttf [ &ut 

there aren't any 

CQWieli in Spain . 

Unfortunately we aren't in Spain!.. 

We'rt i a the middle of theiakura 
Desert! 

In the middle of the 
... then that am 
Animal.., that 
of.,. 

died of thirst, of course ! 

SiV'hflt s the m&tter ? 
faint ? 

The land of 
thirst.. (— 

Courage, CaptfliM, courage! 
We aren't Finished yet. 

The prisoners have^nd 

It looks as 

if ht's at 

the end of 
kis toirher. 

! see ! Their rapes were almost 
burnt through: it didn't take 
much to break them. 

Look over there,ti 

For us to oat oh them 
Come on, Captain! 

hr hat's we shall be lucky 

and come across a well! 

The land of 
thirst... The (and 

of thirst. 





Cour&qe, Cap- 
! We']J rat 4 
M t $bAdQW uP 

54 nd -dime,, 

Just An empty b^r1 i.. Nothing 
but endless deicr-t.., 

There, tie dawn for 4 while ; 
i t 'IE dO V£>M QOQ&, 

A drink1 







f'm Lieutenant DeicOwrt, in 
Cortland of the outpost of 

How do you. do, L i ew - 
tenant. My nani£ 

is Tjrttirt.Buthmtfu. 

Here hei&f ,. Come in. oome in. 
famed, brmo three glasses 

,., how d\d you ^£t hero’ ... At about mid - 
day yesterday my men not iced a column of 
Amalie on the southern hcrfion, I Immediately 
thought it wiisjht be an aeroplane and sent 
gyt a patrol. They saw your tracks, Pound y&u 
encanseious, and 
bnought ye** in. Oh 1 Did they Find my 

friend too?... 

Ne thank you . f 
never drink spirits. 

Ei\.et\j no thank you, lieu tenant, I 
.J don't either, f _.. 1 never touch 

, Spirits., 

You don't either ?... 
I won't 

press you, 

Anyway, you saved oar lives fll\ right, 
Lieu tenant Without you and your came] 
patrol we should have died ef thirst, 

r---——1 
That's why you oug*it to have 
a drink with me!.., 6ut never 
wund about that. Id rather you told 
i«f what brings you to this ForSafc- 

@ 



... smd Uiere? it tire late1 it news, Yesterday's 
Severe gales caused a number of losses to 
skijJpitjJ. The $iMtn$hip TANGANYIKA sank 
near Vigo, but her crew were all taken off, 
Ike merchant vessel JLfFlTtR has been 

driven ashore, but her crew Are safe * An $.Q$ 

WAS dilso picked up from the merchant-ship.. 

... Is AAA BOH WAN. Another visse l, 
the G£NAR.l&rwent Menu to the 
sM of ike MMUmHH And 
searched aff nijJit near the pos¬ 
ition given in the distress signal 
Ns wreckage and no survivors 
wore found. It whsC 
presumed that the KA#r 
A SOU WAN 
iow 

. an 

7kflt's pddt don't yen think T 

1 shwM say so! The KARABOU- 

DJAhl isn't a cockleshell^ ho 
Sink without time to launchi 

the boats, U's unbeliev¬ 

able j 



Ahm^d, $£nd wy action J*«ders here 
flt onu. Ah4 try the way, what did 
you do with thi bottle* which were 
here yes¬ 
terday 7 1 not know, Air, 

I rtfft touch 
buttes, sir || $ 

V*- m 

rM 

I'll just have a qaod swig of this : 
floljoiy'g watch' in0 rfif. 



'BM 

b^g'~ 

Tlrtfi Berbers! 

Anti Vati' thf stfutuiivtef 

v—- 



5o' f VtT toCrfWl 

pjhrW thtfw wjtiiOifc 
bemq seen .. , 

"■ '■ ' ' ^ 

bang 

BANG 
- 6A^G- 

REVENGE/ REVEMGE / REVENGE/ REVENGE/ 



Great snakes!., 
He'S qot tk|£m On 

run!... 
/ 

Cowards (... Baboons! ... Pur a - 
sites* .. r^tit marks! 

... and iT y0w 
tome back ycw'!5 
Feel wtv rifVJjutt 

JF those SfltfAjts had jw&t iv^jted, 
fd katfe Shewn them1 ... Bat 
they ran like rabbits.., except 
We who snfaked Mp cm me fine** 

behind, the pirate,.. 

MV'elL done, Capra in 
WonderPtf}1... 

* 

Then,..then',.. rt wasn't me ivJij gost Wd of 

those savages.,- it was the Lieutenant.,.? 



We turned up at the right 
we ?.,, 

TJi tit's soon explained. 
This inorning i rtcimd 

radio warnmg of 
ran4ere near Kofheir, 
We jumped into the $$di 
dk right away.,. ^nd 
here we are !... 

In the hick o? lime, 
Lieutenant. But 
what made you 

And now, as soon, os mv 
men return with the:? 

prisoners we'll dll ride 

north together, .to pre¬ 
vent further incidents 

like this, 



mm 

P s 

Mf5 

^ ■ . vB > W J 
>VL' 61 * (■ ]Y£/ '■ V» ( 

J^' - /' / fej3n 

1 5pw \U--V u-iKSfy^X / 
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Careful' I wtuskrt'l 
lo5« of hrna 

Bwi&h of tavaqiti 
Now I've Id*Et Tin - 
tjrt . lVhfltJs qat: iit- 
to itim . [ wonder? 

IW ?,.. He mw&t h<ive ^one into 
<mc of these kayses, but tvhichone. ? I 
can't risk being rtasgmsed while I wait 
for him, Never m\M [rlJ come back. 

Ho iv 0uU l ever 
fitirf lintin? 

Vpj 
•3 3Fj 
m i 

© 





Hello ? ..Yes its me... 
What 7.Art you zntiy?.. 
You've secntht captain} 

-Aw you sure?H« r*co$n- 
the sin ip, confound 

it!.. .He's been arrYStfri... 
Ok; I'll mm* 

sPte&*tit¥ij&... 

It i funny. he's «oc tome 
^t. [ oortamly t-oTpl him 
we'd go straight tc the 
Harbour-Master 

A#x£ fn&nUna ... 

Heflo, Port Control 
here, Ohfit’s you Mr Tin - 
hn... Captain Had' 

doth?,.. Mo.we hd^n't 
seen him yet. 

Captain Haddock?.,, WeW just let him go,- Hi's 

Jwn gone, about fVw minutes. He was brought 
in last night For fusing a disturbance. 
Men he left: he said he was going to the bar 

bour-waster^ office and he had some very import 
ant Hctv* for you If wrnurry you'll soon 

catch hrfb up. 

The KAEABOU MAN, here1. 

That iVill surprise 

rihtrM when [ tell him. 



flits wretched door 
won't £pen f ,.. 

Another car],.. I'll grab it: 

r must tdi/e tiie Captain at 
all ^estsi 

That's got litfr star¬ 
ts ,r.,, Off we qa, 
full speed ahead * 

Vithats up ? 

Why are we qo~ 

iv\q backwards?.. 

Stop1' Th* tars Horn 
mast hwe got stuck. 

r\7\ 
wvjiMfS 
™bi33Ht y^av^. m 

i r--. 

pvK/ 

m 
ii m 

PXviif &F 





Thank goodness! You W safe 
and sound. We despaired of 
fygr finding you alive I 
/-- - 

] think it's ejetraard - 
he fljfcoqttistd US 

e of 

Noi,v tell us; what happened on the 

KARABOUPJAN -? We were amazed 

when they handed vis your wire¬ 
less signal' ‘Have been imprisoned 
aboard KA&AS50UDJAN. Am leaving 
vesst I, Cargo includes opiu m TlWIJN! 

Wt took the first plane For Sa$q - 

Tins of crab ?,., Thatreminds 
me..-_______ 

I saw one in the shop 
inhere jve bought our 
burnouses 
just now, Did you? Quick 

let's go and 
£££. 

,., the KAftA&OUDJAN's ne*t port of 
call. Then wi heard about the ship¬ 
wreck. Are you certain she wa$car- 

7 Quite certain; the denq 
°Prwm ' was hidden in tins bear¬ 

ing a label with a red crab 
On it, and the words 

'EXTRA FINE 
CRAB ’ 

m 
Its hcrd.SiAi. 1 put tin 
here in the cupboard. 

That's the one! I 
recognise the label' 

same. 

Yes, it's crab all right.. .And yet I saw the 
same tins aboard the KARABDUEUAN, and 
th ey con ta £ ned opi u m, 

To be prec ise ; very 
odd; in Pact, 

very outer*,.. 

Teh me-, where did 
you buy this tin ? 

From Mohammed 
Sen Ali, sidi ; the 
shop on the corner., 



TiiowiSim ! .Thomsart1 
,, Where are you ? 

All rrgfofc 
Nothriif 
broken i 

Lack out, Kiere's 
a step. Yes. 

all's well 

—<ms *m-4/ \ 

MiiuH yflur hat! ,,, 
\ 

Y 1 V 
>rJ 

A - J/ 
F/-y 

/Wr / 



Oh ■ Are you the own 
tr of this shop? 

J wou/d hke the name and address of the supplier who 
SdM yew the tms of crab you have in yowr 5 Wop. 

VeSj that's our motto 
‘Dump's the word',.. 

The tins of cr&b 7 They came frojri Omar 
Sen Salaad. srdi, the biqqest traderinBa^' 
har, Heisvery rich, $\di, very, very vick,.. 
He hits a magnificent palace, with many 
horses and curs., U& has qrsat estates in the 
Sfutti' he. even has a plying machine sidi, 
iVhf'c-h some people call an aeroplane.,.. 

] ndeed ' Thank yea 
uch v:ry 

Irt/ifl you help me. and make dis¬ 
creet inquiries about thisOmar 
Ben Salaad ?, Among other 
thiwgs, try a«d find out the regi¬ 
stration number of his private 
plane But you must be discreet, 
very discrete 

My friend, yon can count on us. We 
au the soul of discretion. 'Mum's 
the word , that's oar motto. 

Wow to rescue the Laptacn. 
First I must the right 
clothes .. 

HeJta Mister Mate ?.. This is 
Tow - -, Yes, we gat the captain. 
He made a hit of a row but 

the wharves were deserted 
and no one heard us.,, What7 
You'll be along in a?i hour?.,ftK, 





How did that 
h^ppfn ?.,, 

These confounded 
l 

J twwsfc rf&k^ery ■ 
thirty ansi fofbw 
hrm. If I'm quotient#. 
S've com? to btq 

row 



WktiyJ... This rt got nq to be 

harder tli^n J thought- IrVhat 

Jiext ? Bwt whereSweivy, 
I wonder ? 

T 



You ra sea! r noiv 1 $*e. You H 
in tUz later sift*ft to 
eat tHdt joint \ 

As for we, Snowy, I'm Irks 

□Id Diogenes, seeking a wan' 
You vo never- Heard of Dio- 

$£ne* l.. ■ Hi was a pl?iiJ cipher 
in aricient Greece, and he 

lived i h a barrel,., 



<§) 





Y*Sr they to drunk, tfee fames 
from tk« w\m J suppost. 
How WiCAvi just gflin and qet&v* 

1 i« the kin^ of th£ 
$ asr ic 

Vi'e'A taki this 
OHS. You bring 

C hs ttSfier: 



iMashTj tmj Strangers 
are here aAd would 
speak with ym* .They say 
they are waking same in* 

aui'r- 

Mr. Omar, we have, been asked to 
^arry pyfc an jn_vest\qatiovt ■ ■ - 

'A ii'street oF 

A youiti^ Friend aFaarg, ea\\ed 

Tirttiw, suspects that ycii are 
concerntd Em drug - running , 

By the beard of the Prophet £..< hMna 
dares' suspect fon#r Ben 9alaad?,> 
Get out; infidel dogs! Get out, 
or l'JI have you Flogged to 
death ! 



He lb, keflo, palite ? This is rfow- 
sjm and Thtfnipsan. certified 
&ettctive$. Afters long and dart- 
yerous invectigatiim m have suet' 
zeded in unmasking a $anq of.epim 
smugglers., )iz gMctly^dtirf their 
leader - * n- ■"J ■ 

We 

What iiM yDyi say? 

... 0hM4* SaUad? 

.. Are pullfritf 

my (eg? Omar Ben 
SaEftad, the mast 
respected mflji in 
aif Bashar., And 
ycuiVe f.. 



rt Arrest that tiegro!... HeJs a - 
ster, a p-p-pir*aU... H$ ... lie ..-he 
_„ beat me with 

a st- stick... 
It's not a stick 
yen v\u<&, it't a 
wallop with my 
truncheon *. 

'5 kiwi \ 





Confound it S... Tke eng¬ 
ines Hailed L., Crumbs \ 
iVhere arc Thomson arid 
Thompson ? 

B Ki 

A fishing net 1 ,..fine* 
OP F we qo again .,. 

Dew! take him'. 

Hi's on wy tdil 

again J.... 

Something's Fouled the 
pnjpdltfr... 



Steady on, Sergeant j,., Nohc of that i,., Thanks to Cap¬ 
tain Haddock we've arrested the DJE&EL A'MILAHwhich 
is none other than the. camouflaged KARABQHDJAN., 
and rounded up the crew. 

AI Id iv i*i£ to i introduce myself: 
Surtji Kura lei oftJt* Yokohama 

police farce. The police have just 

freed me from the hold of the 
KARA £ tJU PJ A N where l was im¬ 
prisoned. f was kidnapped just 
as l was bringing you a letter.. 

Yet, \ wanted to warn yaw of the risk 
yen were running, I was on the track 
of tkiJ£ powerful, well-organised gang|, 
which operates even in the Far 
East. One night l met a sailor 

called Herbert Dawes.,. 

That's it, He was drunk, and boasted 
that he could get me some opium. 
To prove it he showed me an empty 
tin, which. He said, had contained 
the drug. f asked him to bring me 
d full tin the next day.But next 

day he did 
not come 
and f was 
kidnapped.,. 

And they must hove 
done away with him : 
but why wa&a bitoff 

& \ dbef found 
on him. wick 
the word KARR ■ 

BMDJAN,Y« ptn~ 
cii ? 

Well, I asked him the name 
of his skip. He was so 
drunk I couldn't hear what 
he mumbled. So he wrote 

it on a scrap of the labdf 

but then he put the paper 

fit his own pocket... 

This is the Home Service. 
You are about to heard 
talk given by Mr. Haddock, 
himself a sea-captain ( 

on the subject of... 

d#}U£ Jttie r... 

... and it is thanks to the young 
reporter, Tintidj that the en¬ 
tire organisation of the Crab 
with the Golden 
day find them 5e/ 

behind bars. 

♦ ,. drink, the 
sailor^ worst 

enemy 



Now, »£t's listen to 
the Captain.,, 

r.Jor the sailor's worst 
enemy is ntft the raging 

Storm “, it is not the foam - 
i'n$ wove... 

-.► which poundc upon the 
bridge, sweeping jfl be¬ 

fore it; it is not the treach¬ 
erous red lurking be¬ 
neath the sea, ready tore»id 
the keel asunder: the sai- 

GiUG 6LU& GiU&. . 

^...%3+..,.C&A6U..„ 

Tkis is the Howe Service. 
We must apo logise to our 
listeners for this break 

in transmission,but 
Captain Haddock, has 
been taken jll,., 

Hello, Jiradd^astriig 
House ? This is Tintir. 
Have you any news of 
Captain Haddock ? I 
hope it’s nothing 
serious... 

No, nothing serious. The Cap¬ 
tain is ninth better already.. 
Tes. .. No,.. He was taken ill 
after drinking a glass of 
water.. t 


